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BABIES ON FIRE
With Itching, Burning, Scaly

Humours

find Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure |§

In Guticura Soap and Guticura
Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing "sleep for
•kin-tortured babies, and rest for tired,
fretted mother*, in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest of emollients, to be
followed in severe cases by mild doses
of Cuticnra Resolvent. This is the
purest, sweetest, most speedy, perma- -
cent and economical treatment for tor-
turing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply
skin and scalp humours, eczemas, rashes
and irritations, with loss of hair, of
infants and children, as \u25a0well as adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other

' remedies and physicians fail.
Millions of the world's best people

now use Cuticura Soap, assisted by

I
Cnticura Ointment, for preserving,
purifying and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales
and dandruff, and the stopping of fail-
Ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, as

\u25a0well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousands
of women recommend Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cnticura Ointment the great
fkin cure, for annoying irritations,
chaflngs and weaknesses, or too free
or offensive perspiration, for ulcer-
ative conditions, and for many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes -which readily
suggest themselves. :---;;

Sold thrnoßhout th« world. C»IICTiT«IU«o!T«nt.SOe. (la
•win of Chocol«l« Cottrd Pilla, tic.p«r tUIof 80), Oin».
meat, Me. Bo*p, tie. DtpoUi London. 27 Chartcrhou*
Iq.; Paris, 5 Ru» d« la CalxiBoston. 137 Columbia Avo.
Potter brae and Cham. Corp., Col*Propnrton. . :'. --

aar St&dfor MCuttaoim Book."

CITY. NEWS

STABBED BYBROTHER
Leon Labonte Is Cut by Alfred

in a Quarrel.

Leon Labonte, a lamplighter, resid-
ing at 223 Richmond street, was stab-
bed in the left arm last evening by his
biother, Alfred Labonte, at the corner
of Leech and Mcßoal streets. Leon
Labonte received a gash ten inches

• long and three Inches deep through the
left biceps. The wound is regarded as
serious, and Dr. C. L. Dohm. who at-
tended him, was obliged to put fifteen
stitches in the arm.

The stabbing occurred after the ex-
change of a few heated words between
the two brothers who met at the cor-
ner. Leon was going about attending
to his duty. He was about to ascend
his ladder to light the lamp at the
corner of Leech and Meßoal when he
saw his brother who was passing.

According to the story told by Leon
Labonte to the police he accosted his
brother, who mistook the word "hello"
for an insulting epithet, and approach-
ed him in a threatening manner. Words
were exchanged and finally they had
a struggle, in which Leon was cut.

Leon fainted and was carried into a
house, where he remained till attended
by Dr. Dohm. He was able to walk and
went to the police headquarters where
he reported the affair.

Alfred was arrested by Sergeant Pat-
rick Humane shortly after the fight oc-
curred.

Ladies" matinee at the Star Theater today.
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' 20 lbs. |uTar"nu!f. tfd.......51.00
With orders for other goods.

"Washington Freestone Peaches, box 75c, California Fancy Freestone, box..:. $1.00
Colorado Extra Fancy Freestones...Michigan Peaches, basket 25c
Silver Prunes, basket. 25c; crate.... 90c
Extra Fancy Colorado German Free-

stone Prunes, 4 tier basket 35c
Crate, $1.25.

Concord Grapes, 10-lb basket ....... 20c
-. Watermelons -V.....". 10c

.Bananas, dozen sc, 10c and 15cCooking Apples, peck..2oc, 25c and 30c
Muscat Grapes, basket 25cTokay Grapes, basket 35CDelaware Grapes, basket 25c

Damson Plums M u&, qt . 10c4-quart basket, 35c.24-quart case, $2.25.
: Green Gages, basket 25cHalf-bushel boxes Bartlett Pears.... 90c
Half-bushel boxes Lee-Hardy Russet -;Pears gOc

• Half-bushel boxes Flemish Beauty
Pears ...."...:........ 90c: Pickle Pears, basket, 25c; crate..... 90c

\Vlid Grapes, bushel $1 50

Pure GumS &en ...... .10c
Fresh Mince Pies

Finest Home-Made Mince Meat lb 15cB packages Schoch's Electric Wash-ing Compound 2r-cB lbs Sweet Potatoes '.'/. 25c
PnffAA Patoer House ftp.CUIICC Java and Mocha, lb ZdC
Potatoes, per bushel 50C

Fresh Standard . AVCTCDO
and Select . UlaltKb

Fresh Bulk Oysters, per quart...... 40c
RllttAr "Crown Brand," the best O C/»Dime I butter made, lb ......... &dC
Bugar-Cured Picnic Hams, special lb 9c
Good Brick-Cheese, lb (by the brick) 11cSpiced Herring, per pail ........ v 85cNew Holland Herring, keg $1.00Fancy Summer Sausage, 1b........:v 15c
7 bars Schoch's Best Soap ......... 25c
Good Washing Soap, box ..:........SI.OOQueen Olives, quart - 25cSauerkraut—New, per gallon ....v : 2sc
Th 'nest French and Italian-Olive

Oil, per bottle ... .30c, 50c, 85c and. $1.00

THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.
(This Business Established 1858.)

Broadway and Seventh Streets, St. Paul.

JIM STICK THE CITY
FOR COST OE PAVING

Judge Brill's Decision Points a
Way to Seventh Street

Property Owners.

West Seventh street was paved ear-«
ly in the spring with sandstone, at a
cost of nearly $75,000, and now it ap-
pears that the property owners are
planning to escape payment.

Word was yesterday brought to the
board of public works that parties are
making a house-to-house canvass
along the thoroughfare and advising
every property owner assessed for the
improvement to wait a while before
paying the bill. A former abstract
clerk in the employ of the board of
public works is said to be behind the
movement.

Rests on Judge Brill's Decision.
The cue is the decision given by

Judge Brill last April, when he held
an assessment for South Wabasha and
Beaumont streets void because the
board of public works had not con-
sulted the property owners regarding
the assessment district before award-
ing the contract for the work.

This decision has since been appeal-
ed from and is now awaiting consid-
eration by the supreme court, but in
the event that it is upheld the city
at large may be compelled to pay for
any improvement contested by the
property owners under it.

Ordinarily, where assessments for
any improvement are knocked out, the
board can reassess, of course, con-
forming the second effort to the de-
cision rendered; but in this case there
probably could be no reassessment.

Could Not Reassess.
The board has been reliably inform-

ed, both by its own attorneys and oth-
er attorneys, that the district judges
in a conference on the matter had
come to the decision that if Judge
Brill's decision was upheld there could
not be any correction through the me-
dium of a reassessment. The general
fund would have to foot the bill.

The total loss to the city, in the
event that the decision is upheld, will
not be far short of $100,000, but the
board is not worrying. It is of the
opinion that the decision will be
knocked out by the supreme court, for
if it were to prevail there would be
no end of trouble.

The charter, the board says, does not
call for the procedure mapped out by
Judge Brill, but for precaution's sake
It has been observed ever since the
point was made. by the court. The
board has been calMng in the property
owners in each instance, but the hear-
ings have generally proved a farce, as
few attended. Those that do attend
offer litUe advice, aiid the board In
the end is compelled to use Its own
judgment,, as it has always done.

The decision affects improvements
made ever since the charter went into
effect, and which are nearly $500,000
in value, but happily the property
owners have, in the majority of cases,
paid the bill and there can be no pro-
test.

SATS GAMBLING IS
A DEGRADING VICE

President Northrop Warns Students
Against Contracting the Habit.

President Northrop delivered a short
talk in the chapel yesterday on the
subject of extravagance among the stu-
dents. He laid special emphasis on the
sin of gambling, which he declared to
be especially degrading. It is probable
that he will deliver addresses of this
character frequently during the course
of the years.

The school of mines has now become
established in its new quarters, and
work will proceed with more regularity
than before. The building has been
thoroughly equipped for the technical
parts of the study of mining engineer-
ing and is one of the finest on the
campus.

Claude L,. Haney and F. Alex Stew-
art have been appoin^fcd majors of the
University Cadet corps.

The High School Magazine, a publi-
cation which is edited by Mr. Thomas,
of the rhetoric department, will appear
for the first time in the course of a
few days. The object of this magazine
is to encourage literary effort among
the students of the high schools of the
state. The first number will contain
articles written last spring in the reg-
ular school work and selected by the
principals of the schools.

WILL TALK OVER CITY'S
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Commercial Bodies Meet Tonight to
Discuss the Subject.

A meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
this evening at the Commercial club to
discuss the advisability of celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of the found-
ing of St. Paul.

All the commercial bodies of the city
will be represented at the meeting.
There will be delegations from the
city council, Jobbers and Manufactur-
ers' association, Retailers' association,
Commercial club, Junior Pioneers,
Midway Manufacturers' club, Chamber
of Commerce, Northwest Manufactur-
ers' association and the Ramsey Coun-ty Territorial Pioneers' association.

CHILL DOESN'T AFFECT
THE PRICE OF COAL

Dealers Say There Will Be No Scarcity
This Winter.

The recent cold spell has had but lit-tle effect upon the price of coal in St.Paul, hard coal now being quoted bylocal dealers at $8.75 per ton. Large
quantities are being sold at this price,
however, and all of the coal offices are
doing a good business.

Coal dealers are of the opinion that
there will be no scarcity of coal this
winter and that the price will remain
reasonable. Coke is selling at $6.75 per
ton, smokeless coal at $5.50, and soft
coal at $5 to $5.25.

Is Returned to Asylum.
Mrs. Anna Marie Schmidt, of College

avenue, was in probate court yesterday
afternoon, having been brought there
for examination as to her sanity. It
was decided, after an examination, to
send her to Rochester. The woman be-
lieves that everything she is offered to
eat or drink is poisoned and refuses to
touch anything. She was an inmate of
the asylum once before, was re-
leased.

Ladies' matinee at the Star Theater today.

THE ST. PAUI, GLOBE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1903.

CASE NOW GOES
TO HIGHER COURT

Judge Finehout Holds Plumb-
ers' License Law Valid,

to Allow Appeal.

The plumbers' license law, declared
unconstitutional by Judge Holt, of
Minneapolis, and Judge Williston, of
Stillwater, was upheld by an opinion
filed by Judge Finehout yesterday in
the case of the city against Paul Chap-
pel, a plumber, who admitted that he
was working in the state without a
license.

Chappel was arrested on a warrant
issued at the instance of the Plumbers'
union, which desired to bring the state
law to a test. The opinion filed by
Judge Finehout yesterday prepares the
case for the supreme court, for an ap-
peal will be immediately taken, and
the law may be tested in the final tri-
bunal:

The defense, in arguments presented
before Judge Finehout last week, con-
tended that the plumbers' license law
is class legislation, on the ground that
it applies to cities of more than 10,000
population and that cities of less than
the specified population were hot
granted the benefit and protection of
licensed plumbers. The classification
of cities into two classes, one above
and the other below 10,000, was claim-
ed to be arbitrary.

Judge Finehout holds that the law
applies to cities where sewer and wa-
ter systems are in use, and that the
discrimination in the act was neces-.
sary on account of the greater danger
that might arise from careless and un-
skillful work. As an additional reason
for upholding the lav/, Judge Finehout
quotes the principle announced in the
rase of The State of Minnesota vs. Sul-
livan, that "where a statute is assailed
as invalid or unconstitutional, every
presumption and intendment In favor
of the constitutionality of the act, and
the courts will not be justified in pro-
nouncing it invalid unless satisfied be-
yond a reasonable doubt of its repug-
narce to the constitution."

With this principle in view Judge
Finehout decided that the legislature
had good reason to provide for the pro-
tection of the health of cities, and that
it was advisable to have the state su-
preme court pass upon the validity of
the enactment.

Had Judpre Finehout upheld the ob-
jection of the defendant an appeal to
the supreme court would have been
precluded, as an appeal coulrt not be
taken from a finding of not guilty.

Chappel is found guiky of violating
the law, and an appeal will be taken
direct from the municipal court.

BOND ISiUE GOES
Assembly Passes It, With Ar-

nold Alone Opposed.

St. Paul will issue $200,000 worth of
city improvement bonds as soon as the
city finance committee can secure bids
for the amount.

The long-drawn-out controversy over
the Issue was settled last night when
the assembly approved the ordinance
authorizing the amount. The measure
will go to Mayor Smith today for his
signature.

Every member of the assembly voted
for the issue with the exception of As-
semblyman Arnold, who said he did
not believe in bonds. Assemblyman
Schiffmann said he was violating a,
principle, but voted for It just thesame.

ASSEMBLYMAN TO
BECOME A BENEDICT

Wheeler's Colleagues Present Him
With a Silver Table Set

At the meeting of the assembly last
night Assemblyman Howard Wheeler
was presented a handsome and costly
chest of table silver, it being a gift
from his council colleagues in antici-
pation of his approaching marriage.

The presentation was made just be Tfore the close of the session and was
conducted by Assemblyman Whitcomb
with quite a number of the laity as an
interested audience.

Dr. Whitcomb in his presentation
speech made each piece of the ware
symbolic of some period in Mr. Wheel-
er's life of single blessedness. Mr.
Wheeler's thanks were brief but to the
point, and concluded with an invita-
tion to join him after the meeting in
his last night out.

Assemblyman Wheeler leaves in a
few days for Toronto, where he will
be united in marriage to Miss Long, a
member of one of the most prominent
families of that city. His marriage
takes place Oct. 1.

FIGURE OUT SCHEME
TO BUILD NEW ARMORY

Assembly Award Contract — National
Guardsmen Will Find a Way.

The assembly last night approved,
without comment the award of the con-
tract for the construction of the new
armory. Even the votes of Assembly-
men Wheeler and Arnold were regis-
tered in its favor.

Corporation Attorney Michael, in an
opinion, reported that the city would
not be liable for any more money than
the original $99,000 for the construc-
tion of the building.

The armory board has placed a con-
tract of $63,000 for the building of the
superstructure, but is still shy $60,000
with which to complete the building ascontemplated by the plans.

The city will in all probability event-
ually furnish the additional money, but
it is understood the local militia havea plan by which the amount may be
raised through the judges and clerks
at the coming election. They would
have the members of the guard select-
ed to fill these offices and their pay
transferred to the armory building
fund.

Second-hand typewriters for sale-standard makes, all prices. 135 Endieott
Arcade. Call and examine.

Deposits received subject to check andInterest paid monthly upon Daily Bal-ances Security Trust Co., N.Y. Life bldg
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FIGHT THE ENEMY h

BUT DODGE TAXES
State Board of Equalization

Increases Assessments of

State and National Banks.

"We are patriotic enough when it
ccfnes to defending our country In
time of war, but we all evade the pay-
ment of taxes by every means in our
power," said Chairman Sprague, of the
state board of equalization yester-
day, in conversation after the adjourn-
ment of the board. His remark, as far
as was apparent, had no specific ap-
plication, but was rather in the nature
of an observation upon the situation
in general as he had found It

Banks and banking institutions of
all kinds were dealt with by the board
yesterday afternoon, and the entire
session was devoted to that work,
which involved five separate divisions
of the assessment schedule as it is ar-
ranged this year.

The plan followed by the board in
this branch of its labors is different
from that under which the other clas-
sifications of personal property have
been treated. Each bank or firm was
considered separately. No attentionwas paid to the assessment of any
former year, but the object toward
which the board worked was to assess
each institution on a basis of 50 per
cent of the true value of its personal
property.

Figures Easy to Ascertain.
As far as the national and state

banks are concerned, accurate figures
are available in the statements madeby the banks themselves under the
law, and a table showing the proper
assessment of each bank on a basis
of 50 per cent of its property, as shown
in the total of its capital stock, smr-
plus and undivided profits, less its
real estate holdings, was before the
board.

As it was found that one of the stateor national banks had been assessed
by the county at less or more than the
figures shown in this table, the as-
sessment was increased or decreasedby such a percentage as would bring
it just about to the required standard.
The result was a net increase in the
assessment of state and national
banks in general of $240,000.

The adjustment of assessments of
private banks throughout the state
was based largely upon figures of last
year and such information as had
been obtained as to the condition of
the banks at the present time. The
increase in this class of banking in-
stitutions will bring the advance in
the general assessment of banks up
to something more than $350,000.

Following is a table showing the
changes made, by the board in the
individual assessments of state and
national banks:

Assessments of Banks.
AshT. >>.. As • Fixed by

vt*V'^i^', ~ Returned. Board.
First National, Or^si:o..m"^ \u25a0 i*">;- > \_ tonville .......-..'... i -$18,147 8 $10,888
T3ig Stone County "'"...•' 1 . *« ;

State, Graceville... 7,051 _ 12,692
State of -Sleepy Eye. --\u25a011,049 --\u25a0 12,253
First National,-* 's

"-
\u25a0 -Sleepy Eye .:....... r^X" 7,750- < 8 5*5 -First National, West- . . ' . )

brook 7•:.:.....;.,.:; 12,500 r:. 10.625State, of Jeffers..... «t.'_ . 11,387 12,525
Citizens' State, West-*:"-.' -: '*\u25a0* : '. brook %-..........;...... : 12,500 ?• 10,625 v

State, of Mountain*•• \u25a0'-'••\u25a0 -"-""~: . - :>--f
Lake ' , .......-- 16,709 • .... 18,179:

Farmers' •\u25a0\u25a0> National :" ; .
_Dodge Center ../;-^ 7,150 "v\- 10,725First National, West '-•\u25a0"-•-•• •_ Concord 12,000 '•'

v
9,600'

Osakis,State. Osakis. \u25a0 -i-^-lOQ^-;-; 7 140
i First National, «• r- - - y
I Bricelyn ............ \u25a0 9,500 ', 11,875
First National, .Wells -r" 16,380 i;' "20 475-
First National, - Win- >.: \u25a0'-: .:<\u25a0\u25a0- \ - - \u25a0'*'\u25a0"
- nebago City ;. --. 9,000 \ - 11,250
State, of Kiester ..?.•—\u25a0':':. 3,000 4 200
State, \u25a0 of Frost : ' "•\u25a0•.. 2,998. " 500
Wells State .... 9,100 11,375
First National, Chat- . -„field.. ..r...:.. - 8.500 ,11,900-
State, of Hartland.. -• 3,634 "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'• 4 000Security State, Zum- 'S"-~ \u25a0- '
:- brota 12,379 . 14,235
First State, Zum- --•

\u25a0 ota .• 10,575 \u25a0 12,160
Citizens' State, of \u25a0

Wendell ....;. 6,350 4,280First State, Ashley. - 5,150 6 180
Houston County •

State. Caledonia ... :, 10.500 ~ 11550
Bank of Akely ...... 1,000 " 3 000: State, of Isantl !-~ -\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 3,540 - 4 600: First National, Grand

Rapids 13,604 6,800
First National, Heron " \u25a0

Lake 9,645- 10,600
First National. Jack-

son \ 9,200 12,900
First-National, Lake- :*.

field 6,264 7,500
F a r m c r s' State,

Wilder \u25a0...." ...... 3.550 4.970
State, of Heron Lake 7,562 8 300

! Jackson State, Lake-
i fipld 12,000 14,400
• State, of New Lon- - - "

don ;.. .11.735 12.900
; State, of Raymond.. 15.000 13 500

Nassau State ...... 6,425 12 850
First National, Two

Harbors ..... 19,196 24,000
First State, of Cleve-
-land. .:\u25a0 4.800 -•-.. 6.400
First State.of Kasata 4,032 6,050
Citizens' . National, -\u25a0_.--' \u25a0\u25a0

Lake Benton ....... .-- 13.000 20.800
First . National. Tyler \u25a0r 2.800 -12,600
First State, of Tyler. : . 6,000 8 400
First State, of Hen- : - -•

\u25a0 '
drlcks 3,883 ' 4,275

First National, Mln- - • " ..: !
neota ................ 15.671 20.375First State, Brownton :-~- 5,120 -- - 5 630

Farmers' and Me-
\u25a0 chanics' State, ./:.... Stewart: ........... 5,1141 3,840
Sherburne National, •• -L. -: •

Sherburne 6,257.- 8,350
Welcome National, \u25a0" •'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Welcome ..7.. \u25a0 : 5,200 -. 7,280
Truman' National; - •

Truman V"%"X'-- 5,200 • 6.500First National, Cey-
_lon ..........:...... .6,825 -..9,550
Truman State, of : -

Truman • 4,720 ' 5,900
Granada State, Gran- ;>'.*'--0ada........ 4.663 -.5,830
State, of Ceylon ... -: 2.900 ' 4 060
Triumph State Bank. T. ;; 3.000 : 6*ooo
Bank of Sherburne.. v'3,607 -\u25a0 41800
Wilkins State \u25a0 4,741 5,225
Citizens' State, " \u25a0-^

Princeton ......... 15,500 17,050
German American • '\u25a0 ' \u25a0

National, Li 11 le \u25a0'.

all3Nationai;-Lli: 24,500 - 26,950
First • National, • Lit- - .- -.-:.-\u25a0•\u25a0
_tle Fa 115,:.... . 16,660 '

18.325Merchants ,State, \u25a0 - \u0084

-^
Royalton '. r.....:.. " 4.400 -' 5.720First National. 10,000 11,500

First State Bank, Lev »-.^:"".._v\r;'l -
•p{ l xV•;• •:; \u25a0-\u25a0"iii-'- -'--\u25a0\u25a0 12500 . 15.000First . National, Fulda - 7.42 "8 800A.v° State :-.....r. -4,142 4^560State, of 10na....v... J.. •' 8.400 9 240
State, of Slay ton .... \u25a0 .• :;, 16,468 : - 20.600Citizens' State. Slay- \u25a0,. . ;-W -~ ->- ton ; .;:...,....„... 8,323 -12 400
First National, WU- . - " . : - '
a*™0* ;.•••;.•..••--. " 9.950 c

' \u25a0 11,450
State, of Adrian .- 10.900 "-: 170State, of Lismore ... :•-,:. - 5,634 -"-' - 6 760State, \u25a0of Halstead... *-;•' 450 * 12*600
First National, Eyota 18,200 14-560
First National, Stew- < •'\u25a0':\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0:.: . -' .-

artville .....:...1..:- ;. H,700 ' , 8,775
First " National, Fer- '"- r \u25a0<

gus :Falls.-..-...v..... 46,210 53,140
First National, Pcs- :.---, -.--.

ham .:...:...-. 7.000 8,750
First State;"- of i2»lne yL'\i -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . , . -.-

ri«Ciy^':-••\u25a0•'•"•----•• 5,407 ; v7,575
First National, "Ruth- ::- \u25a0

yen 1............... .-;. 12.500 11.250
State, of, F.rskine -.- 5.000 4 003
First -v National,- Jas- : .

per \'"/vJ- \u25a0 •'\u25a0•'•" ••"-•'•' 11.000 12.100Bank of Fisher.;.....; 4,394 6,590
Merchants'; State, i:' ;:^ .'-

--: Lake Falls /-"....:. " 4.954 8,250
Citizens' State, of " r,= •\u25a0.- \u25a0;.-—.'

Lamberton ...... 12.000 13.200State,; of Iamhfvton. - 13.037 14.340State, of Morgan ;\u25a0.;..-: 6,295 7.550

In the morning the board considered
gold and sliver plate and plated ware,
and raised Brown and Olmsted coun-
ties on that item 300 per cent, Hen-
nepin and Itasca, 125 per cent; Chlp-
pewa, Fillmore, Kittson, Lac gui
Parle, Martin, Mower, Murray, Wase-
ca and Wilkin, 100 per cent; Meeker,
75 per cent; Polk, 66 2-3; Le Sueur
and Sherburne, 60 per cent; Casg,
Freeborn, Pipestone, Roseau, Scott
and Watonwan, 50 per cent; Rice, 40
per cent; Mille Lacs, 33 1-3; Big
Stone, Pope, Traverse, Wadena, Mor-
rison, Goodhue, Jackson, 25 per cent;
Clay, Crow Wing, Dakota, Douglas,
Marshall and Norman, 10 per cent.

Ladies' matinee at the Star Theater today.

RAILROAD NOTICES,

The Omaha Road will inaugurate
through tourist car service to California,
first car to leave Minneapolis at 9:05 a.
m., St. Paul at 9:35 a. m., Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22d, and every Tuesday thereafter,
via. Omaha and Ogden, arriving San Fran-

Through Cars to California.

c 'hZSSt**' SOLE AGENTS FOR JOHNSTON & MURPHY SHOES w.f^T
_________^ Xr6<isin*er.

fci Smart Tailoring
pS-iHSr Finest Fabrics
ST^I A^M| A combination that no

«S^S W ready- made clothing deal- |
'^^Wr^v/f' er can .equal and no cus-

..iJ^ii^pJM: torn tailor surpass.

'niM^^^sis oosttit
\u25a0 ' W** L\S ±*^J»\S\J in St. Paul.

BBS The Best CIX AH Overcoat
*^™™lIL j iPI%I/»V^W inSt.Paul.<j~^y-,\u25a0r.»wjn.,^(>.,««...^^ •.. \u25a0 *\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-. . "^^ ™ . ,-^k^^ 111 OL* * alii*

Fancy Shirts dt" ĉrerns ' at" Gloves shadesin Glovesforslreßtordr-

Underwear %'*s££&\u25a0 make= in Fa" Hose w^T" ln imported anddomesti°

GREAT HOME AND ROBERT
STORE. \u25a0\u25a0 . \u0084., /?/£) /~y STREETS.

State, of Belview.... 3,200 V • 5.350State, of Revere..... 4,250 - 5,100
atate, of Sanborn.... 3,000 '4 200State, of Milroy ..... 3,525 4.580, State.- of Clements...; ; 7,500 5,625State, of Wanda ..... 494 2,745

Franklin 7,750 - 8,625
Olivia State '.......;. 11,147 12,820
State, of Renville.... . 6 730 11,775State, of Magnolia. 8,100 400State, of Badger - 5,000 6,500
First National. Shak- \u25a0- . • ' -
o .°Pee :..'............ 25,000 27,500Sherburne County . - . .;-\u25a0\u25a0. State : Bank, . Big_ Lake .........;.;. . 5,000 • 6,500
State, of Elk River.. : 7,320 ' 8 420Sibley County .State - . - .- ' •;

Bank, Henderson .. 18,450 " 140First State of Arling- . .
lington ....:....... 5,375 7,250

First National, St. ...
'L^^r:\u25a0'••"'\u25a0••' - 36,915

t
. 44,300

First State, of New ,- Paynesville .....:-. " 4,550 11,375
First State, of Cold ..

Springs ........ = 3,000 3,600
State, of Donnelly... 2,500 3,500
First National, Ben-

son ......... .. 4,350 8,700
First National, Sta- '

pies .........:...... 9,600 11,520
Bank of Bertha. . \u25a0 2,744 5,490
First State, of Hew- :-, - - . ' ,
• itt ;.:..'............ . 8,400 \u0084 4,200
State, of Dumont " 2,604 4,160
First National, Plain- - '•-.- ~. .

view .....-....•.;.;•. >j;•'7,752 \u25a0' 8,885
First National, Wa- " . "

basha 35,400 42,480
State of Hammond.. 4,512 .5,415
Citizens of Lake City - 12,915 18,080
Lake City 16,400 22,960
Mazeppa ............ 10,660 12,790
State, of New Rich- :

land 8,150 9,375
Waseca County,

Janesville 9,375 10,310
State, of Annandale. 20,000 10,000
State, tof Cokato .... \u25a0 25,500 13,300
Farmers' a and Me-

chanics' State
Bank, Cokato \ 17,575 10,550

Bank of Howard
Lake 6,500 7,800

State of Waverly ... 10,000 7,000
Bank of Canby 30,437 38,050
Bank of Granite '.~"7u?

Falls ...: :.. 9,140 13,710
Scandinavian - Amer-

ican, St. Paul . 60,000 80,000
Security Trust C0... \u25a0 17,500 70,000
First State of Tower 10,000 \u25a0. 16,670
Cook County State,

Grand Marias 2,500 4,250

Totals $1,320,322 $1,561,147

The board applied the rule of multi-
plication rather than addition to some
of the private banks, whose assess-
ments were believed to have been re-
turned at ridiculously low figures. ' For
example, the Bank of Sargent, in
Mower county, was returned at $963,
and the board without the slightest
compunction raised that 500 per cent;
H. R. Wells, of Preston, was assessed
at $3,000, and the board raised him 200
per cent; F.F. Murray, North Branch,
was assessed at $1,000, and the board
raised him 300 per cent. Increases of
100 or 75 per cent were frequent
among the private banks, but as the
raise was in nearly every case on a
small amount, the - general result was
not greatly affected. None of the pri-
vate banks in Hennepin or Ramsey
county were changed at all.

In St. Louis county the Exchange
Bank of Ely and Bank .of Ely, $2,500
each; ; Merchants and Miners' Bank of
Hibbing, $5,000; Mesaba bank, Proc-
tor Knott, $4,100, were all Increased
100 per cent each; the Bank of Biwa-
bik, $5,000, 75 per cent, and the Bank
of. Sparta, $5,000, 50 per cent. •

The committee on transportation re-
ported that some of the freight lines

1
hjd filed reports under the law of 1903
for the year ending June 30, 1903.

Other lines had not filed reports and
the committee had fixed their reports
on the best information obtainable. '

Cigar Critics.
Smokers who are particular; who have

peculiarities of taste or liking regarding
cigars, can now obtain a cigar which is
accredited with meeting the fancy and
desires of discriminating smokers, better
and to a larger extent than any yet
placed on sale. This new and worthy
candidate for popular favor is the James
G. Blame five-cent cigar, and is sold by all
leadtng dealers. Uniformity, pleasant
aroma and satisfying qualities are the
striking features which have typified this
new brand as the greatest of them all.

Cisco Friday, 4:25 p. m., Los Angeles 1:00
p. m. Saturday. For reduced rate tickets
and sleeping car accommodations, call at382 Robert st.. St. Paul, or 600 Nicolletaye., Minneapolis.

$36.10 Round Trip to New York.
$44.10 Round Trip to Boston.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will on Sept. 15 to 19 sell tickets at
above rate. These tickets are good re-turning until Oct. 5. For further Informa-
tion apply to J. N. Storr, General Agent
Fifth and Robert streets, St. Paul, Minn'

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad
Offers very low round-trip rates fromChicago to Baltimore. Md.. Sept 18 19
and 20, account Sovereign Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F. Tickets will be good for re-
turn until Oct. 3. R. C. Hasse. N.-W. T.
P. A., gt. Paul, B. N. Austin. G. P. A.,
Chicago. Ticket office, 244 Clark street.Chicago.

Cheap Colonist Rates
To Colorado. Utah. Idaho. Oregon and
Washington points.

$22.90
To Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo
Glenwood. Grant! Junction. Col.: Salt
Lake and Ogden. Utah; Helena, Butte
Anaconda, Mont., and Pocatello, Idaho.

$25.40
To Huntlngton, Or., Walla and Spokane
Wash.

$27.d0
To Portland, Ashland and Astoria Or !
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.

These tickets are good on limited trainsand in tourist sleeping cars and chaircars. For further Information call on or
address J. G. Rickel. City Ticket Agent
M. & St. L. R. R.. St. Paul, Minn.
Colorado and Utah Rates Cheaper Than

Ever.
Tn arranging for your summer vacation,

why not go to Colorado or Utah. The Min-neapolis & St. Louis RallronJ has the
shortest line and best service and will sell
tickets at half rates ror the rouna irlp to
Denver. Colorado Springs. Puenlo. Glen-
wood Springs. Colorado. Salt LaKe and
Ogden, Utah, from June J to September
30, good to return to Oc'ofcer di. Get fuU
information at the ticket office, 398 Robert
Ktrtei. St. Paul. Mln^.

Save $15.00 and go between Sept. 15 and
Nov. 30, via the Minneapolis and St. Louis
R. R. (the scenic and tourist car route)
to San Francisco, Los Angeles or San
Diego. Through tourist car connection
every day and personally conducted cr.ra
every Thursday via Omaha, ColoradoSprings, Glenwood. Salt Lake and San
Francisco to Los Angeles. Before pur-
chasing your tickets call on or address J.
G. Rickel. City Ticket Agent. 398 Robert
street, St. Paul, Minn.

$32.90 to California.

The "Queen of American Watering
Places"

(The poetic name givm to Atlantic
City) and other .Atlantic sea coast resorts,
are reached from the West via the Le-
high Valley Railroad.

Send - cent stamp to General Passenger
Department. Lehigh Valley Railroad New
York, for Atlantic City booklet.

Opening sale of lots !n the new town of
McClelland. Pottowattomie Co.. lowa, on
the Omaha extension of the Chicago GreatWestern Railway, will taKe place on Tues-day, Sept. 22nd. One fare to Fort Dodge
from all points on the Chicago Great
Western Railway. Special trains from
Fort Dodge to McClelland on date of sale,
with fare of $1.00 for round trip. Special
train from Council Bluffs to McClelland,
fare fifty cents for round trip. For full
particulars see tills, or address Edwin
B. Magill, Mgr. Townsite Dept., Fort
Dodge, la.

Low Bur-»»ier Tourist Rates
Via Chicago vi._at Western railway.
Round trips to Colorado. Utah. Blacll
Hills. New Mexico and Texas points.
Tickets on sale daily to Sept. 30. Good to
return Oct. 31. For further Informationapply to J. N. Storr, General Agent,
Fifth sld'l Robert streets. St. PauL

Reduced Rates to Baltimore, Md.
The Chicago Great Western will on

Sept 17, 18 and 19. sell round trip tickets
to Baltimore at the rate of one fare plus
$2.00, on account of the annual meeting
Grand Lodge. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Sept. 21-26, 1903. Tickets good
returning until Sept. 29, and by payment
of $1.00 fee until Oct. 3. For further In-
formation apply to J. N. Storr. general
agent, corner Fifth and Robert streets, St.
Paul.

End of the Week Excursions—Low Rates.
Tickets on sale every Saturday and Sun-day via Chicago Great Western railway,

goo a to return by any train the following
Mouday. Round trip rates: Red Wing,
$1.22; Cannon Falls. $1.17; Northfleld.
$1.16; Faribault. $1.57; Morristown. $1.89:Waterville. $1.96; Elysian, $2.14; Madison
Lake, $2.35. For further Information ln-quhe of J. N. Storr, city ticket agent, cor-ner Fifth and Robert streets. St. Paul
Minn

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

C. H. Pearson to C. J. Hellhake, c
20 ft It 17. blk 2, Michael's sub-
division $1,600

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN ' , L- w SCOTTmtinurULIIAH f lessee and Managbs

TONIGHT I MATINEElUi\lUIH|TOMORROW

Haverlys Minstrels
with BILLYVAN

ESSSeW^ToIIDaY, SEPT. 20
Herbert Kelcey and Ef.ia Shannon

-IN-
SHERLOCK HOLMES

SKATS ON SALE TODAY.

Urban Inv. Co. to Villaume Box &Lumber Co.. Its 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and12, Robertson's addition 5,000

.
|

Total ..;."
"^, VITAL STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
Michael Kane. Theresa Bearch.Walter Jackson, Gustie Klatt.
A^.Vei^ §• Adams ' Maggie A. Milon.Adolph Herzan. Anna Tluston
Ernest Stechel, Ida Krnhn.Robert P. Galloway. Helen S. Bigelow.

-73

.-:'.l:';-.' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DEPOSITS MADE NOW AT THEJState, Savings bank entitled to threemonths interest. Jul- M. Goldsmith.

DIED.
LAUDER—Tuesday, Sept. 15. 1903, at 5P. m., at St. Lukes hospital, FrankS er

heraegaeflerS.iXty-flVe- °f

A Play Linealn J. Carter*! Bast

a'
M

"TWO LIT Til' WAIFS"... " MATINEE TOMORROW.
All. Souvenirs for the ladles at eachperformance.

SEATS NOW SELLING
For the Big Production of

Sky Farm«r_ , •

STAR Matinee Dailyw \u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0 Evenings 8:15

===== BRWIN'S == se^
New Majesties ">2S—SHOW eiRW—25 I LAMES' MATINEE 20°
10-Vaudeville Aeta-10 I FRIDAYS 330
Next Week EAGLE BURLESQUERS

Dr.WJ.Hurd (^
91 East Seventh Street Jnjf

Moderate Prices
Modern Methods .^Pf<ss*Painless Extracting' and jd?lic,S&*£^ \u25a0

Dentistry that will stand the J0 jf\kajiSJ
test of time. Make no con- *&**\u25a0&!&!?>jf
tracts untilyou see the King Be« fffYJ-'^

ARTISIIGPHOTOGRAPHS
ftS?fTfift- mm/rx «-rr» r~ll AM the latest
LfcLCi+VL£27T*Zr-> *'**\u25a0" nd prettiri-t9m^^t^fSt^^^^ m^ novelties. Bt
Cllne appointment* you secur* th» per-
sonal attention of Mr. Zimmerman. Tc>l«
snout ltd J-l

! Dr. E. N. Ray,
| DENTIST.
i 7th and Wabasha. St. Paul, Minn. '
| Over Mealey**.

i Artificial . Plates r.t all prices. No
I charge for extracting Filling 60 cents 'I and up. Gold Crowns and Bridge Work
I *t lowest possible price. We are old
I established and it-Lab!*.. No cheap
I . « ork.i|jjlßMl


